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1 9 5 0 Convo Season Opens
W ith Grizzlies Spotlighted
The 1950-51 series of convocations opens tomorrow in the
Student Union auditorium with the introduction o f the Grizzly
football squad and coaches, a talk from Dick Doyle about his
athletic trip to Europe, a school dance band and an address by
Dr. R. H. Jesse, acting president o f the University, Don Lichtwardt, Public Exercises committee chairman, announced.
Lichtwardt reported that an at
tempt was made to arrange for a
showing of the Grizzly-Bobcat
game moving pictures, but it was
impossible to schedule them.
Following Friday’s convocation
a variety o f speakers, musicians,
and lecturers will appear before
the student body from Oct. 20 to

June 1, when the final convocation
pf presentation of awards to stu
dents will be given.
The University of Minnesota
Concert and Lecture service will
Thirty new Bearpaws line up on the Main hall steps following the announcement of their selection
provide the University with five
last Thursday evening. Ai Jackson, Los Angeles, is the gentleman all by himself in the front rank. He
lecturers during the current sea
led
the singing.
son. Asst. Prof. Robert P. Struck man, member of the Public Exer
cises committee, said that the
Minnesota lecture series program
would begin with Peggy GlanvilleHicks on Oct. 20. Miss GlanvilleHicks is the music critic for the
Charles Beveridge ’49 writes
New York Herald Tribune and
that he is-meeting Montana State
composer of the orchestral score University alumni all over the
for the State department’s film, University of Southern California
Lake Success, Oct. 11—(IP)— The Soviet Union has outlined a
“ Tulsa.”
campus.
Col. E. D. Porter, MSU’s mili
peace plan complete with veto.
This same series will include A r
A
graduate
student
in
education,
tary department commander, ac
Russian Delegate Andrei Vishinsky presented it to the United
nold Blanch, art teacher and paint •Beveridge says he has talked with
cepted the position of director of
er; Richard Griffith, assistant di
Nations today. The proposal calls for a Big Five peace confer
Robert Nicol ’50, Missoula; War
defense in the Missoula area yes
rector of the Museum of Modern ren Harris ’49, Missoula; Leo
terday from Mayor Ralph Starr.
ence and a UN army under the Security CounciL
Art’s film library; Edgar Kaufman, Schroeder ’48, Shelby, all of whom
Next week initial plans for de
The United States, Britain,
Jr.,
adviser to the director of archi
are in the graduate school; and
fense o f the area w ill be made
France, China, and Russia would
remaining capacity for resistance
tecture and design at the Museum Betty Reeves, e x -’50, Missoula.
when directors for communica
be
represented at the peace .talks. in North Korea.” Colonel Katzin
Tw o other Montanans he met, but
tions, transportation and other of M odem Art, and Edward Ro
The
real
gist
of
the
Soviet
plan
was the personal representative in
who were not former MSU stu
critical departments are appointed. senheim, assistant professor in hu
was in the proposal for the UN Korea o f Trygve Lie, secretarymanities at the University o f Chi
dents, are Jim Chilton and Nancy
Evacuation Arpa
armed
force.
general of the United Nations. The
cago. Miss Glanville-Hicks will Mason, both of Helena. .
“ This area has no critical tar
Under the Russian plan, those South African soldier-diplomat
gets,” Col. Porter said. “ In case of speak on music, Mr. Blanch on the
troops would be under the au
says his estimate of only slight re
visual arts, Mr. Griffith on the
an emergency this area would be
thority of the Security council,
sistance w ill hold true unless the
come an evacuation point, and we films, Mr. Kaufmann on architec
where
the
use
of
the
UN
force
Red Koreans receive unforseen
ture and design and Mr. Rosen
must organize to meet this prob
could be paralyzed in an emer
outside assistance.
heim on literature.
'
lem.”
gency by a big-pow er veto, the
Although arrangements are not
“ First,” he said, “we must sur
same kind the Russians have cast
completed for the whole season,
vey the area for facilities to take
45 timps before. This is the Russian
care of refugees. A ll hotels, restu- Mr. Struckman said, the committee
answer to an American plan for
rants, hospitals, schools,
and has arranged for the Ballet Russe • The School of Journalism has
placing the UN army at the call of
been accredited for a fifth study
to appear Nov. 7 and there will be
church facilities must be listed.”
the general assembly, where no
Election of the Mountaineer staff
sequence by the American Coun
Col. Porter said the University a special Thanksgiving day pro
nation has a veto.
for this quarter and plans for is
cil on Education for Journalism,
would most likely be used to take 1 gram. The University’s orchestra
suance o f this quarter’s Moun
care o f evacuees as well as Ft. has a program scheduled for Dec. 1 Dean James L. C. Ford said
US AIR FORCE TAKES OVER
taineer will be determined this aft
Missoula.
and will be followed by the chorus yesterday.
Tokyo, Oct. 11.— (IP)— The United
ernoon at 4 o’clock at a Moun
on Dec. 8. Mr. Struckman an
Dr. Norval Neil Luxon, chair
Blackouts Possible
States Fifth air force has taken taineer meeting in Library 103.
man of the ACEJ accrediting com
over its first air field in North
“Later, this, area may need a nounced that there would be a spe
Robert T. Taylor, Mountaineer
cial convocation Oct. 20 as a pep mittee, announced that the field
Korea, the field at Wonsan. It is editor, stressed the importance of
warning system and hold black-out
rally for the annual Bobcat-Griz
of magazine work would be fully
only 20 flying minutes from the the meeting and ask that all staff
practices,” he said.
accredited.
Communist capital of Pyongyang
The new defense head said after zly game in Butte.
members be present. Taylor is par
and fighter-bombers will be taking ticularly interested in fiction
This action came as a result of
coordination oif the directors of the
o
ff from the field within a few
a week-long visit to the campus
departments and the survey of
PROF ADMITS ARSON
manuscripts for Mountaineer pub
days. At the moment, only trans
needed facilities the city would be
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 11.— (IP) last winter by Mitchel V. Charnley
lication.
port planes are using it. On the
coordinated to help or receive help — A 30-year-old Latin instructor of the University of Minnesota,
Other business to be discussed,
ground, ! American troops, sup
from neighboring towns and cities admitted today he set a $3,000,000 jvho made the necessary report
according to Taylor, is the prepa
ported by British and Australians,
to the ACEJ.
also organized for defense.
fire which destroyed a classroom
ration o f general plans for coming
have smashed 14 miles north of the
“ This organization for defense
The instruction for magazine
building at the University of
issues of the Mountaineer.
38th parallel, against fierce Red
is only in its initial stage,” he said.
writing is given by Asst. Prof.
Michigan. Robert Stacey, a classi
resistance.
“ Only by cooperation of com
Robert P. Struckman, a success
cal scholar o f “ exceptional ability”
munity-minded people may it work
ful free-lance writer and a former
was charged with arson, and held
correctly.”
DAYS NUMBERED FOR REDS
in $15,000 bail.
magazine editor.
Lake Success, Oct. 11.— (IP)— The
The four study sequences previ
United Nations has been tpld that
ously accredited in the School of
A drop in veteran enrollment of
North Korea cannot hold out much
Journalism are advertising, radio,
approximately 40 per cent has
longer. Colonel Alfred Katzin of
news, and community journalism.
South A frica said “ there is no great been announced by Tony Kadlec,
campus adviser for veterans. This
year’s enrollment under the variMSU Floats Wanted
ouis veteran programs is 923.
Eight hundred and thirty-three
By Traditions Board
The University marphing band, in their new uniforms, will
men and 17 women are enrolled
Fraternities,
sororities
and
other
under the G.I. bill and 73 men
present their first show of the season at the Dad’s Day game
campus living groups are invited to under Public Law 16, veteran’s
Saturday.
enter floats in the Butte parade at vocational rehabilitation program.
The MSU band will appear on the field in their copper, silver
the Grizzly-Bobcat game, Bob
Dance to the music of The
Last year 1,526 veterans were
and gold uniforms, saluting all the Dads at the game.’ Their Moon Moods Sat., Oct. 14, from 9 Nicholson, Tradition board mem enrolled under the various pro
ber, said.
p.m. to 12 midnight after the big
grams.
show will be based on a transportation theme.
Winners are picked for the best
game. The dance is: in the Gold
Kadlec said that in addition to
The band w ill perform before
room, sponsored by the Student float sponsored by both women’s these figures there are 40 veterans
A
series
of
formations
by
the
the game, first forming a large
and men’s living groups. Last year, attending school under the Olsen
Union for Dad’s day.
band
w
ill
follow
this,
involving
U SA across the field and playing
Fancy dress unnecessary . . . you Tradition board bought two large plan which provides state aid for
the “ Star Spangled Banner.” Then different methods of transporta
traveling trophies for the winners, veterans whp dpn’t have enough
don’t have a date? That isn’t nec
with two quick changes the band
tion. First they will form a bicycle
essary either. Admission price is Alpha Phi and Sigma Chi.
time left under the G.I. bill to
w in form WSC and MSU while while playing “ Bicycle Built for
50 cents per person and 80 cents
finish school.
playing the two opposing team’s Tw o;” then va car and “ Merry per couple.
TICKETS FOR MISSOULA
Kadlec said that the next con
fight songs.
Oldsmobile;” a boat and “Don’t
“ This is the first time that the GAME ON SALE AT UNION
gress would hear a bill proposing
The half-time show w ill start Give Up the Ship;” and an air
Union has sponsored a dance of
University
students
may
pur
the
extension of G.I. school bene
with the formation of a big HI and plane and the “ Arm y A ir Corps any kind,” said Cyril Van Duser,
chase tickets for the Missoulafits to veterans pf the Korean con
then DAD, while the band plays March.”
Union director. “ We hope that
Butte Central football game this
flict. If reaction is favorable and
“ Hi, Neighbor.” The band w ill then
The band w ill conclude the show
there will be a good turn put and
Friday at the Student Union
such a bill is passed in the next
halt while ceremonies saluting the with the traditional block M and
remember that all football players
business
office
on
presentation
session the veteran enrollment
Dads at the game w ill occur on
the- audience may join in singing and dates and also all parents will
of their activity cards and 50
might remain fairly constant for a
the field.
“ Montana, My Montana.”
be admitted free.”
Cents.
few years, Kadlec said

Starr Names
Col. Porter
Defense Chief

MS U R epresented
On USC Campus

Journalism School
Gets Accreditation
In Mag Sequence

Soviets O ffer Veto-Bound
Proposal for UN Arm y

Staff Elections
T o Be Held Today

Veteran Programs
Aid 923 Students

Marching Band to Perform
For Dads at W SC Game

Dad’s Day Dance
Will Be Sponsored
By Student Union
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EDITORIAL

They’re Worth
Preserving
Today’s Kaimin carries a picture
of one o f MSU’s most important
traditional events— the SOS at
which the new Bearpaws are
tapped. Although an SOS can be
inspiring and is, in our opinion, one
o f Montana’s most worthy tradi
tions, it is sad to note that, except
for the Bearpaws themselves, the
attendance was practically nil.
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Protestant Christians
Sponsor Discussions

Girl R eporter Pulls Heard,
Reminisces and Advises Coeds

The Montana

KAIMIN

MONTANA

A w o r s h i p d i s c u s s i o n on
“ Growth,” led by Jerry Demaree,
Missoula, w ill be featured today in
the third of a weekly series o f de
votional meetings sponsored b y the jj
Protestant Christian association in
the Copper room of the Student
Union at 4:15 p.m.
“ Tw enty-five to thirty students
have been attending these meet
ings,” said Dick Milne, Roundup,
president, “ and w e are anxious to
have m ore students join with us
for these devotionals.”
A PCA cabinet meeting w ill fo l
low the services.

SUSPICION AROUSES SMURR
AS FUND FEUD ROLLS ON
Dear Editor:
The suspicion comes over me
that the auditor is as beguiled by
the athletics lobby in Central
board as any freshman.
Mr. Badgley th in k s.“ it is. not
uhreasonable to hope that home
game attendance w ill double if
we are able to present a proper
athletic program.” It is never
unreasonable to hope. But it is
unreasonable to lend (or give)
money to an organization which
builds its entire future on hope.
Is Mr. Badgley blind to the con
tradictions in yesterday’s testi
mony?
Anderson says we can w in-over
the alums with a “ concrete plan.”
What did Hubbard have, if not a
“ plan,” when he toured the state .
after Fessenden resigned? Just
how much did Hubbard get THEN
. . . in CASH?
He got promises based on antici
pated take from slot machines.
Missoula, which gave $9,000, will
give how much next year? And the
other cities? Anderson says the ,
collapse of slot-machine income
affects their donations too.
Your fiscal policy is inconsistent,
Kirk. Other budgets are based on
the take— in cash— THE YEAR
BEFORE. Why don’t you insist
that the athletic department oper
ate the same way?
I forgot: We will be so success
ful in the Skyline Eight that “ it
is not unreasonable to hope . . . ”
Isn’t it true that many critics
doubt that our program can suc
ceed so lorig as (1) w e lack a field
house, (2) alumni income depends
on slot-machines, and (3) Missoula
citizens regard the university
community as a goat to be milked?
The truth is that Hubbard has
been duped with promises. Now he
has discovered this and turns to
the only agency that consistently
agrees to save his skin without
questioning why||§|l|the student
body.
|
Bill Smurr

Singing on the Steps is one tra
dition that certainly should not be
allowed to die of neglect. It has
been an outstanding feature of
Montana’s campus life since the
very earliest days. Yet, due to lack
of enthusiasm, lack of interest, or
perhaps merely lack of information
on the entire subject of traditions,
SOS seems to be tottering along,
almost on its last legs.
This depressing situation comes
dangerously close to being applica
ble to the entire body of MSU tra
ditions.
Recently a freshman who is in
terested in campus traditions, ex
actly what they are and their ori
gins, related to us an incident that «
would have been humorous if it
were* not for a slight touch of the
tragic.
While doing a little research on
the origin of “ Hello” walk, he was
able to locate the path with little
difficulty but from there on the
story seemed to him a closed book
— he decided to take the name of
the walk at face value.
In the short stretch from the Law
school to the library, he spoke to a
number of persons who were com
pletely unknown to him. From one
or two, a hesitant “hi” was re
turned. From the majority of those
greeted, a surprised stare was the
only response.
It is sad to note that institutions
such as “ Hello” walk and Singing
on the Steps are falling into disre
pair. Some campus “ traditions” are
on the juvenile side and deserve to
be forgotten. Other Traditions—
and the capitalization is intentional
— like SOS and “ Hello” walk are
certainly not juvenile and should
be retained and respected as in
tegral parts of university life.—
D. G.
LEGAL FRAT WELL HOLD
RUSH PARTY TONIGHT
Phi Alpha Delta, professional
legal fraternity, w ill hold a rush
ing party for new prospective
members tonight at 6:30 at the
Frontier lounge.
Rushing chairman Jerry Beaver
said the new pledges w ill be se
lected on a basis of scholarship and
a desire to join a professional fra
ternity which w ill add materially
to their success in the law field.

GOLDEN PROMOTED
Lt. Col. Joe E. Golden, form er
ly associate PMS&T in .the local
army ROTC department, now sta
tioned in Panama, has been pro
moted to full colonel, the local
Military Science department an
nounced this week.

Eat With Us . . .
BY RITA GRAY
To begin with, this article is di
rected to women only, so w ill the
masculine readers please stop
reading here and go on to some
thing more educational?
Girls, have you ever had the un
controllable desire to pull a man’s
beard? Well, I haven’t either, but
the editor decided that all women
must at some time or other, have
this urge, so I was elected to gent
ly tug the prickly beard of Windy
Maney, the eager business ad
major who began growing his
beard July 14 for the Foresters’
ball and now has a* long ruddy
beard . . . but so far no date.

WYLDER TAKES STUMP
AGAINST ATHLETIC PLAN
Dear Editor:
There is nothing like coopera
tion, especially around MSU. The new athletic program is the case
in point. Cooperation is the key
note, Everybody— the administra
tion and athletic department, the
alumni, and the student body—has
to cooperate. The administration
decides to enter the Skyline Eight,
the athletic department accrues a
deficit, the alumni are invited to
see the games, and the students are
invited to pay the bill.
It wouldn’t be at all considerate
of the student body to upset such
a beautiful plan. A ll w e are e x 
pected to do is to give $30,0Q0
above and beyond the usual pro
portionately high assessment out
of the student fee. Pardon me—
that is not all w e must stand for.
If this investment, as Cac so fondly
calls it, fails, we are continously
liable for gifts, loans ( ?) , and other
type of cash grabbing from the
athletic department.
Cac considers this a three year
investment, and paints a rosy p ic
ture of the years hence. It seems to
me that he is not one to be ex
hibiting prescience when it is his
lack of foresight that has gotten
the athletic department in its pre
carious predicament.
The point to consider is whether
a program to cost $110,000,’ as Cac
blandly forsees, is commensurate
with the available resources, par
ticularly noting, that the numeri
cally declining student body is
carrying a vastly disapportionate
load. I don’t think that it is prac
ticable and the time to make such
an opinion is now.
Sincerely,
Jim Wylder

Registrar’s Office
Wants Missoula
Address of Students
A ll MSU students w ho have not
furnished the Registrar’s office
with their Missoula addresses are
asked to report to w indow five in
Main hall, Leo Smith, registrar,
stated yesterday.

Poor Grandma
I can’t help feeling a little bit
sorry for my poor old grand
mother and marveling at the pres
ence of my mother, her two sisters
and four brothers. Gramp not only
had a beard, he had one of those
twisted mustaches. I can still re
member hiding under the dining
room 'table every time he attempt
ed to kiss me goodnight.
Poor Grandma had quite a

struggle with Gramp in those days.
Washing his face required at least
ten minutes of lathering, rinsing,
and drying, and Gramp generally
felt that a comb would suffice.
Windy’s beard isn’t quite like
Gramp’s, but with Foresters’ ball
some three months away, any
thing can happen. I’ve seen a few
men in my time w ho I thought
were trying to imitate such peo
ple as Gramp, but I have since
been informed that such things as
football practice and chalk talks
kept the creatures from shaving.
Such is not the case with Windy.
He liked the thing.
Well, good luck girls, but let me
give you a bit of advice. Better not
take that date for Foresters’ too
early. He may look like my Gramp
in another three months.
Windy says washing isn’t too
much of a problem, but he’s w or
ried about the frost, come winter.
Noodle Soup
Have you seen a bearded male
consuming noodle soup? Girls, keep
these things in mind, you may find
yourself entertaining the governor
some day.

P rin ter’s Ink Flows in Veins
O f Journalism School Freshm en
Those w ho argue that printer’s
ink runs through the veins oi*
journalists, generation after gen
eration, could strengthen their
theory by citing some of the ex
amples in this year’s crop of
freshmen in the journalism school.
Ten sons, daughters, nieces, and
nephews of practicing writers and
newspaper men are now starting
on the long road to a journalistic
career.
t Nancy Warden, Great Falls,
could hardly pursue any other pro
fession without being considered
somewhat of a “ black sheep” in the
family. Her grandfather, O. S.
Warden, is the publisher of the
Great Falls Tribune. Her father,
Alex, is the business manager of
that paper and her uncle, Robert,
is the managing .editor.
Daughter of Publisher
Susan Travis, Havre, is the
daughter of the" publisher of the
Havre Daily News, John F. M.
Travis. Jim Larcombe, Malta, is
the son of another prominent Mon
tana journalist, w ho is now the
publisher of the Phillips County
News.
Joseph Burke, Butte, is the son
of Pat Burke, a Las Vegas, Nev.,
newspaperman and Mary Ellen
Styles, Colstrip, w ill try to follow
in the path of her mother, formerly
a reporter for the Bismarck, N. D.,
Tribune.
Wesley Staudacher, who recently
purchased the Paso Robles, Calif.,
Journal, has a niece in this school.
A CAPPELLA CHOIR
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The newly elected officers for
a cappella- choir are Betty Lou
Berland, Conrad, president; Jack
Lawson, Poplar, vice-president;
Betty Bee Young, Lewistown,
' secretary; and Idabob Herring,
Lewistown, treasurer.
“ This is going to be one of
a cappella’s better years,” Norman
Gulbrandsen, director bf the choir,
said.

She is Lois Staudacher, Chester.
Dossie Shults, publisher of four
North Dakota newspapers, is the
uncle of K aye Shults, Sunburst,
another MSU journalism fresh
man.
All the Way From Illinois
Harry Jorgensen came all the
way from Springfield, 111., for his
training in this field. He has an
uncle, Elmer Hagler, w ho was a
reporter on the Springfield News
Record, and a brother-in-law,
Michael Concheff, who does public
relations work for the state of Illi
nois.
Beth O’Hanlon, Chinook, has an
uncle, Phillip Leonard, w ho is a
free-lance writer and Fred Bar
clay, Missoula, is the nephew of
Christopher Bush, an author now
living in England.

Lots of good food
at reasonable prices.
Coffee made as you like it

W AQON WHEEL CAFE
E. Broadway and Van Boren

from

Dorothy Gray

3 lipsticks . . . cued to the
new Fall colors... packed in
a see-through plastic pouch
all yours for just-®!00
plus tax

3 wonderful shades:
SOUTH AMERICAN
CHERRY BOUNCE
PORTRAIT PINK

PETERSON
Drug Co.
232 North Higgins

WE WANT TO SHOW FILMS
YOU WANT TO SEE
W e’re Planning Our Program
For the W inter Quarter

WILL YOU HELP US?
FILMS I W AN T TO SEE

M AIL TO UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY

THE
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Four MSU Footballers
High in Skyline Conference

Jim and Jack’s
Sweater Shack

running plays.
Team averages show that the
Grizzlies have connected on 21 of
36 passes. Montana has counted 27
first downs in their first two bat
tles while the opposition has
made 31.

New Hall Tops
Sigma Kappas
In Volleyball
An exciting game between Sig
ma Kappa and New hall No. 2 fea
tured yesterday’s round robin in
women’s volleyball with New hall
taking the game 28 to 20. High
scorers were Marjorie Anderson of
Sigma Kappa with 8 points and
Helen Lewis of New with 6.
The first game was w on by
Alpha Phi who trimmed North No.
4, 55 to 10. Jan Ferguson led the
winners with 19 points and Luanne
Burch won high scoring honors
for North by collecting 4 points.
Delta Gamma took a thriller by
defeating Alpha Chi, 26 to 19. Mila
Hopkins, Delta Gamma, scored 12
for her team and Clara Sexton of
Alpha Chi was high with 6
points.

ROTC Tryouts
For Rifle Team
T o Be Continued

BY JOHN OWEN
The impossible has happened.
The nation’s sports writers have
admitted that Notre Dame is no
longer at the top of the football
heap. They have heeded the crys
that were voiced immediately after
the poor showing *made against
North Carolina.
Yes, -it took them a little time,
but they finally have conceded
that a team that can be beaten so
decisively by the none-too-pow erful Purdue eleven, does not rate
top billing. This week’s UP - poll
places Arm y as the number one
team in the nation with SMU and
Oklahoma close behind. The Irish,
after one win and one loss, took
ninth place.
The Chicago White Sox have
signed a new manager and the New
York Yankees have, understand
ably, re-signed their old one. The
Sox have announced that Paul
Richards, formerly manager of
Seattle in the Pacific Coast league,
w ill replace “ Red” Corriden at the
helm.
Meanwhile, the Yankees signed
manager Casey Stengel to a tw oyear contract. Stengel says the
contract can run as high as $75,000.
If so, it could make him the highest
paid manager in the history of
baseball.

Pictures of the victorious Griz
zly versus Idaho game will be
shown by the M club at 8 o’clock
tonight in the Bitterroot room . All
students are invited to Watch the
Grizzlies in action.
The M club members w ill meet
at 9 o’clock in the Bitterroot room.
Dick Carstensen, president, said
that the M club fights, a con
stitutional amendment, and pro
gram selling at the Washington
State game are on the agenda.

POM POMS FOR GAME
WILL BE SOLD BY W AA
The sale of pom poms by W AA
will begin this week, in time for
the first home football game of the
season, according t o . Beryl Handford, Kalispell, in charge of pom
pom sales.
The copper, silver and gold
cheering items are 50 cents and
may be purchased at any of the
women’s living groups, Miss Handford said.
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Smorgasbord Dinner
The Montmarte Cafe

►
►

►

Rosenfeld’s
Fashions

All You Can Eat......

FOR SALE:—New Tuxedo. Size 38 long.
Phone 3390.
3 tcll
FOR S A L E : Apex washing machine. Ex
cellent condition. Call Pat McLatchy,
5393.
10-4tc
FOR S A L E : 1940 Chev. coach, under-seat
heater, radio, spotlight, new paint, good
tires, good general condition throughout,
may be seen at 110 West Florence street.
10-4tc

Cummins presents Henry Rosenfeld’s choice fashions for fall
in all the newest and prettiest
styles . . . one and two-piece
dresses in worsted jersey, w ool
crepe, pinwale corduroy, gabar
dine, ancl tissue faille. Colors
and sizes to fit every figure . . .
priced to fit every budget a t . . .

FOR SALE:— 1939 Plymouth convertible.
Good Zenith radio-phonograph. Can be
seen at 2020 South Ave. West.
tfc-12
FOUND—Glasses, pink plastic rims, brown
case. Near New Hall. Call room 12, Uni
versity hall.
ltnc

Cummins

store fo r women

For Your
Thirst Pleasure
ASK FOR THESE FAMOUS
BEVERAGES BY NAME
AT YOUR DEALERS

NESBITT'S

CALIFORNIA ORANGE

CLICQUOT CLUB

SPARKLING SOFT DRINKS

BUDWEISER

NOTHING LIKE IT .. . Absolutely Nothing

AT

►
►

from

AUTO REPAIR

◄
◄

►
►

Fall W ardrobe

Brakes - Generators
Carburetors
Phone 4200
' 219 East Main

TR Y A

Jim and Jack’s
Sweater Shack

Choose your

FOR SALE:— Portable typewriter. Royal.
quiet, deluxe. Almost new. $50. Phone
8812 or call 727 Keith Ave.
3 tcll

ELI WOOD

“ Tops” fo r Y ou r T rouorr-

^ PARIS

have done satisfactory work on
the final night of the pageant.

FOR SALE:— Reliance oil conversion unit
with coils. Phone 90144.
2 tp ll

BRONC BUSTERS MEET
Plans for the spring intercollegi
ate rodeo w ill be discussed at a
meeting of the Rodeo club tonight
at 7 o’clock in Forestry 106, ac
cording to Delos Robbins, Missoula.

You Don’t Get Enough to Eat?

►
►

Girls trying out should be
dressed and ready by 4 p.m. and
should bring their own towels. The
girls will be asked to demonstrate:
the breaststroke
the back crawl (racing back)
crawl
the side stroke
a plain dive from the side of
the pool
surface dive
back surface dive
an endurance swim from five
to seven minutes
swimming for speed
floating* and treading water
“The girls do not have to be topnotch in every one o f these but
should have a knowledge of all o f
them and the ability to do them in
an acceptable manner, said Irene
Stritch, president, Missoula.
The annual water pageant will
be presented winter quarter and
those girls accepted into Aqua
maids this fall w ill be eligible for
the pageant. And honorary pre
sentation of Aquamaids w ill be
made to first year members who

MEET the Well-digger’s Daughter Sunday
evening. University Film Society.
ltc

“ Freshman cheerleaders w ill try
out at 5 p. m. today in the Gold
room of the Student Union,” said
Don Stanaway, Traditions board
chairman, today.
A committee of Traditions board
members and the varsity cheer
leaders w ill judge the freshmen on
their potential ability as Univer
sity cheerleaders. Freshmen may
try out in groups and may use any
kind of yells, but they must be
prepared to work individually, said
Stanaway.
Freshman cheerleaders w ill per
form at all freshman games and
w ill be eligible for varsity posi
tions in their sophomore year.

JTTTTfTTTTTTTn

►
►
►

Practice today in the pool in the men’s gym from 4 p. m. to
6 p. m. for all girls interested in trying out for Aquamaids.
Members of Aquamaids will be there to assist any girls need
ing extra help. Try-outs are scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 17, and
Thursday, Oct. 19, from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. in the gym.

FOR S A L E : 1939 Buick 4-door. Orig. fin 
ish, clean throughout, good rubber, Pres
tone. Reasonable. 210 Benton avenue, days.

Cheerleaders Get
A cid Test T oday

If you want to get the lowdown
on a woman, all you have to do is
mention some o f her good traits to
another representative of the fair
sex.

MOLDED
SADDLE LEATHER

W om en Swimmers Wanted
For Aquamaid Try-outs

Pictures of Grizzly
Class A d s...
Idaho Game W ill
Copy Wolseley Journalist’s Book
Be Shown Tonight LOST—
shelf. See A rt Foley. News Service. 3t e ll

Tryouts are still being sched
uled for the ROTC rifle team, ac
cording to Sgt. Milton Hansen,
coach. The range is open all day
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
and from 9 to 10 a.m. and 1 to 2
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.
Although a large number of men
have turned out for the army and
air force teams, w e are still in
need of more riflemen, Hansen
said.
MSU’s first rifle matches will
be Nov. 4 against Oregon State,
Washington State, and the Univer
sity of North Dakota. A ll matches
are fired by mailing scores among
the colleges.

►
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Sport Briefs

Four Montana Grizzlies rate high in Skyline conference
offensive feats, it was revealed this week by the loop’s grid
figures.
Tom Kingsford, who played brilliantly against Oregon on
Saturday, leads the conference in passing. The Montana quar
terback has completed 19 of 31 passes in the first two Silvertip
games. Kingsford passed for a net gain of 368 yards in those
games.
made a net gain of 128 yards in 16
These statistics are for games up
tp Sept. 30, which means that only
the first two Montana games are
included in the figures compiled
by the Skyline circuit.
Kingsford also is high in punt
ing. He has kicked, five times for
191 yards and an average of 38.2
yards per kick. This places him in
fourth place in the conference.
Halfback Bob Graves is second
in punt returns, having returned
six punts for 75 yards. This is an
average of 12.5 yards per return.
Ray Bauer, Grizzly end, is tied
for fifth place in scoring. The MSU
wingman has scored three touch
downs and has caught 12 passes
for 227 yards.
Bob Byrne, Silvertip halfback, is
in seventh place in individual
ground gaining. The MSU back has

MONTANA

1§

$ 1,50

Every Thursday Night, 6:30 to 8:30

◄
◄
◄
◄

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
4
◄
◄

b r e w e d fr o m m o u n ta in s p r in g w a te r

• ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BEER AT ITS BEST!

% ip. SsLVStitaqsLL. G. ZIPPERIAN, OWNER
m an u factu r er s a n d jo bbers

Mlssonla, Montana

THE
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Bureau W orking
T o Place Grads
The Placement bureau is cur
rently working out the details for
placement of some one hundred
graduates in education this Decem
ber, according to Mrs. Jean Robin
son, teacher placement secretary.
Mrs. Robinson said that the bur
eau expected to be able to place
most of the graduates by that
time: At present the bureau is pre
paring a form which w ill be dis
tributed to those graduates who
wish to apply for teaching posi
tions.
Mrs. Robinson said that the
Korean war has caused a great
many teaching vacancies in Mon
tana high schools because so many
of the male instructors are being
recalled to service. Also, there are
several temporary vacancies to be
filled.
The bureau placed 21 out of 28
graduates of summer quarter, ac
cording to Mrs. Robinson.

Nat’l Bug Honorary
Will Elect Secretary
Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, meets tonight at 7:30 in
the Natural Science building, Bob
Campbell, Aberdeen, S. D., cor
responding secretary, announced.
Members w ill select a program
chairman for the coming year.
ROBERTO CLAIMS
A NORMAL LIFE
Rome, Ocf.Ri 11.— (IP)— Roberto
Rossellini said today that his suit
for “ defamation o f character”
against Senator Johnson “ involves
honor, not money.” In a story
copyrighted by 'th e Rocky Moun
tain News of Denver, the husband
o f Ingrid Bergman said Johnson’s
remark that he is a “ scoundrel”
is untrue.
Rossellini said “ I am not a bad
man. I live a normal life like any
one else.”
IT’S A JOKE, SAYS JOHNSON
Washington, Oct. 11.— (IP)—Dem
ocratic Sen. Edwin Johnson of
Colorado said the libel suit filed
against him in Rome by Italian
film director Roberto Rossellini is
nothing but a “ typical publicity
stunt.” “ I’m sorry he waited until
after I had left Italy before filing
the suit,” said Johnson. “ But it’s
nothing but a big joke. Rossellini
appears to produce more lawsuits
than good pictures.”

Where and When
THURSDAY, OCT. 12
Mountaineer — Library 103, 4
pjn .
Masquers — Simpkins Little
theater, 5 p.m,
Cheerleader tryout — Student
Union, 5 p.m.
Rodeo club — Forestry 106, 7(
p.m.
Phi Sigma — Natural Science,
7:30 p.m.
Red Cross—Bitterroot room, 4
p.m.
Worship service— Sponsored by
Protestant Christian associa
tion, Copper room, 4:15 p.m.

Rayburn Tells
Who Influences
Congressmen
Washington, Oct. 11.— (IP)—Dem
ocratic Rep. Sam Rayburn of
Texas, speaker of the House, has
revealed how congressmen finally
arrive at the decision they make.
In a weekly news magazine he
discussed the subject, “ What In
fluences Congress.”
Rayburn claimed that “ pressure
groups” are responsible for 30 per
cent of congressmens’ mail. These
letters, he said, get a quick brushoff.
But the lawmakers carefully
scan newspaper editorials which
they think reflect a “ sound view
of public opinion.” They seek ad
vice from friends whom they con
sider leaders in their communities.
And, Rayburn said, they make a
habit o f consulting responsible
lobbyists before making decisions.
FISH GRANTED REPRIEVE
FROM ELECTRIC CENSUS
- Helena, Oct. 11— (IP)— It’s been a
year o f stress and strain for every
body, even the fish. Montana State
Fish and Game officials have de
cided the time has come to give at
least the fish some relief.
They announce there’ll be no hot
seat given this year to any trout in
Prickly Pear creek north o f Hel
ena. Last, year a special electric
shock instrument was used to stun
the fish, so a warden could make
a count of the number in the
stream.
The University brings out all
abilities— including incapabilities.

M ONTANA
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“ Tiny” Cajipon Leaves
University for Duty
Sgt. Ivan “ Tiny” Cahoon w ill
leave today by air for Camp Stoneman, Calif., where he w ill be sent
to Eniwetok in | the Marshall
islands.
Sgt. Cahoon while at the Univer
sity w as an instructor in army
ROTC. He was a former student at
the university in 1922 at which
time he was an outstanding foot
ball, player. While here last spring
he assisted in coaching the football
squad.

Barn Dance to Be
Sponsored b y WAA
“ Levis, jeans, cotton shirts, and
other western attire w ill be the
wearing apparel for those attend
ing the Women’s Athletic associa
tion’s barn dance, Friday evening
at the Veteran’s Community cen
ter,” Joan Beckwith, Kalispell,
W A A president, said yesterday.
A fall theme for the dance is
planned, with corn stalks, squash
and other typical fall items used
for decoration, according to Miss
Beckwith.
Chuck Zadra’s band is slated to
play fo f the b a m dance from 9
p.m. to 12 p.m.
Tickets for the co-ed dance may
be purchased for $1.20 from the
W AA representatives in the w o
men’s living groups and at the
women’s gym.
LOVE, CHERISH, AND OBEY
BUT W IN' NOTRE DAME \VIN
Louisville, Qct. 11— (IE)—Fiftyone-year-old Chirles Petty and his
w ife are free on bond tonight after
being arrested for fighting on a
downtown Louisville, Ky., street
corner. “ I’m a Notre Dame fan and
my husband roots for Purdue,”
Mrs. Petty told the judge. “ He was *
rubbing it in because Notre Dame
lost Saturday.”
CUSTER’S COACH feESIQNS
Miles City, Oct. 11.— (IP)—Head
football coach at Custer County
high school, John Barovich, re
signed because of unforseen obli
gations and business duties.
Barovich’s resignation was ac
cepted today in Miles City by the
county school board o f directors.
Bill Racicot, assistant coach, will
take over as acting coach.

For Your "Double Life”...

TRUMAN SEES SIS HONORED
St. Louis, Oct. 11.— (IP)—Presi
dent Truman and his party have
landed at St. Louis where they’ll
spend the night before continuing
on to the Pacific for a meeting
with General MacArthur. Tonight,
President Truman watched his
sister, Mary Jane Truman, in
stalled at grand worthy matron of
the Missouri Eastern Star.

Thursday, October 12, 1950

Red Cross Meeting
Called fo r T oday
Those interested in helping plan
and further Red Cross activities
are urged to attend a meeting to
day at 4 p.m. in the Student Union
Bitterroot room, said Bob Nichol
son, Hamilton, president o f the
campus unit.
Freshmen and new students are
especially welcome, Nicholson said.
He asked at least one delegate
from each living group to attend.
Disaster preparedness and relief
and service to veterans, service
men, aind their families are basic
Red Cross obligations.
Last year the campus unit staged
a drive which took in almost $1,000
Nicholson said. The group gave a
party for foreign students, helped
sponsor a child care course, and
throughout the year collected
stockings and magazines for oc
cupational
therapy
at
Warm,
Springs.
/

UN FORCES HAMMER REDS
ALONG 150 MILE FRONT
Tokyo, Oct. 11.—(IB— Nearly 60,000 United Nations troops are
hammering at the North Koreans
along a 150-mile front. To the
east, South Korean divisions are
securing the port of Wonsan after
which they may push across coun
try toward the Red capital of
Pyongyang, 90 miles away.
To the west, American troops of
the First Cavalry division are 75
miles from Pyongyang, and making
slow progress against determined
Red resistance.
Note to young chickens—ills the
henpicked husband w ho crows the
loudest away from home.

PEP UP
with M ILK

Expecting a Baby?
Then you’ll want a copy of “ Your
jBaby’s Core.” NwNL’s attractive
baby book which gives full informa*
tion on:
KCaring for the baby.
y 'Feeding the baby.
•Yes, get sustaining energy
with Community Creamery
milk— the real energy food
that furnishes a perfect
food balance— profeiri, min
erals, fats, and vitamins-—in
perfect proportion. That’s
w hy Community milk is the
perfect year ’round food—
for meal time and between
meals.

. Community
Creamery

g B a b y ’s clothes.

¥ Baby’s deyelopnjent.
¥ Baby’s habits and many
other subjects.
Send this ad and 25 cents in.coin or
stamps to me for your copy to study
now before baby comes.

WH. Kabn-K. Sollid
Hammond Arcarde Bldg.
Phone 7282
N o rth w estern

lir a

• INSURANCE C O M P A N Y
O . J. ARNOLD. PRES. —

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

The Smartest Convertible Around!

Wear the
Arrow “ Doubler"
perfect. . .
\yith or
without a tie

MASQUERS GATHER T*ODAY
The Montana Masquers meet in
Simpkins hall today at 5 p.m. to
discuss plans for entertaining the
University of Minnesota acting
group, when the company appears
at the Student Union Oct. 20.

FREE PICK-UP
A N D D ELIVER Y

DAMAGED CLOTHES

!

Can Be Beautifully

REWOVEN

New A rrow "D o u b le r

only $ 3 . 9 5

It’s easy to quick-change with the
“ Doubler.” For lounging, for sports
BEFORE

AFTER

Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee

. . . wear the collar open. Close it, add
a tie . . . and you’re set for class or
date. Try it!
•3.95

For more information ask
hedda mohl’s Authorized Agent:

City Cleaners
610 S. Higgins

ARROW S H I R ! |

& TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • ^ U S T S SHIRTS

Wear it open! Wear it closed! It looks
swell either way! It’s the ideal shirt for
your all-round college life! Sanforized labeled (no shrinkage worries!). Mitoga
cut for tapered body fit. Come in for
your Doubler today!

7Z

Phone 6614
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

